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..." Music .

Homemaking
Styles . . Food

MAXINE BUREN Women's Editor.
CLUB CALENDARMrs. Rhoten Home New Schools Made Today's Menu Italian Bread Is
Monday, December 13 Attractive byTo Lions Club

Auxiliary
but ill DLiips
Then Toasted

rj TV
Preference Discussion class of flOStS lJUTlTIg

AAUW meet In reading room .

of public library, 7:30 p.m. 1111X1311011
Delta Phi Mother's club at t

Natural Wood
chapter house, Z p.m.Mrs." George Rhoten was (hos Modern attractive schoolrooms

with interesting Interiors, conve-
nient arrangement and air con-
ditioning are a far cry from those
only a generation back. Educa-
tion now-a-da- ys is not only a case
of learning the multiplication
tables but includes appreciation
of beautiful surroundings.

Several . schools constructed

tess to members of the Lions
club auxiliary following a lunch-
eon at the Porthole on Thursday
noon. During the luncheon
Christmas carols were sung: and

ay decorations were used on
the tables. , I

At Rboten's home. Christmas
gifts were-exchange- d, to be; giv-e- n

away at the Lions Christmas
party. : Present at the , meeting
were Mrs. Leo Arany, Mrs. Per-
cy Blundell, Mrs. Estill Brunk;
Mrs. B. M. Donaldson. Mrsi
cob Fuhrer, Mrs. Virgil Golden,
Mr. E. B. Grabenhorst, jMrs.
Howard Jenks, Mrs. Fred Keeler,
Mrs. Jack Putnam. Mrs. Al Eam-saye- f,

Mrs. Vera Kirkland, Mrs.
Ralph - Kletzing, Mrs. Herman
Larky, Mrs. Loyd Lee, Mrs J Or- -

within the past two years in Ore-
gon and Washington are entirely
of wood and are decorated in the

Three days of meals are plan-

ned for this weekend. ,

. TODAY
Pineapple juice

Veal-kidn- ey pie
Broccoli-chees- e sauce

Hashed brown potatoes
Apple upside-dow- n cake

SUNDAY
Lettuce-celer- y salad

Chicken and dumplings
' Buttered beets

Olives
Mashed potatoes

Squash pie

MONDAY
Avocado-pineapp- le salad

"Little pig sausages
Fried mush

Buttered carrots and celery
Caramel tapioca pudding

Meat Recipes Use Less
Expensive Cuts

Recipes from
--

the National

'Tuesday, December 14
Junior Guild of St. Paul's

Episcopal church with Mrs. Don
Roberts, at top of 12th street
hill, 1:30 no-ho- st luncheon.

Past President's -- club, WRC
with Mrs. Florence Shipp, 1630
Saginaw street.

North Salem and Turner
WCTU, silver tea. Old People's
home, 2 p.m. -

Presbyterian Guild, with
Mrs. R. T. Boals, 750 North
Capital street, for covered dish
luncheon, 1:15 p.m.

Wednesday, December 15
East division. First Presby-.teria- n

church Ladies' Aid, tal-
ent party at home of Mrs. Wil-
lis Moore, 495 North Commer-
cial street, 2:30 p.m.

Thursday, December 1 6

early American style. The one
built recently In Dallas ia pic-

tured in "Big Trees" a paper de-

voted to the interests of north-
west woods.

This school was designed by N.

This sweet Italian toasted bread
is one that's appropriate to give

.someone who likes unusual foods.
The bread is hard and must hm

"dunked" to be. good, the long
thin strips of sweet, nutty toast
are a popular Italian favorite.

BISCOTTI
4 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 cups milk
Vi teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon anise seed
2 cups sugar
4 eggs
1 or 2 cups almonds

. Sift dry Ingredients into a bow,
stir in nuts, pour milk in the ces-t-er

and drop In the eggs. Stir u-- til

thoroughly mixed. Bake in aa
oil paper lined tin about 10x12
Inches at 300 degrees for. 45 min-

utes. Invert, remove from pan and
cool, cut in strips about 1 by 4 la-

ches and put on a tray In 275 de-

gree oven. Cook until thoroughly
dry and slightly browned May
turn top element on low.

Always dunk the bread in cof-
fee or fruit juice. Another sweet
Christmas bread is this Norwegiaa
yeast one though the name is for
cake, it's really a sweet bread.

JUXE KAGE
1 Vz pints milk
Vt pound butter
1 cakes yeast

- r-f- r '4 g-- l-

fi ' 1 1 --'"T "
" :'

-- "2

Members of Chemeketa chap-
ter, Order of De Molay, were
hosts Thursday night to members
of the Corvallis chapter for the
purpose of initiating new candi-
dates.

Following a short business
meeting, an initiatory degree was
given by the visiting boys. The
De Molay degree was then enacted
by 'the Salem chapter's degree
team. "

After brief speeches by the new
members, master councilor of Cor
vallis chapter and visiting Ma-
sons the meeting was adjourned.

Those initiated from Salem
were Bob Hoyser, Dorval Binegar,
Bill Thompson, George Alexander,
Lawrence Bertram and Ralph
Schlesinger. .

The Salem De Molays are plan-
ning an active year with Ernie
Greenwood as master councilor,
Victor Gibson as senior councilor,
Bruce Van Wyngarden as Junior
councilor, and Loren Hicks as
scribe-treasure- r.

Thursday Master Councilor
Greenwood appointed Rodney
Hawkins chaplain; Charles Rob-li-n,

senior deacon; Leroy Bright,
senior steward; Sidney Schlesing-
er, junior steward; Bill Snell, sen-
tinel; Robert Pound, marshal;
Harold Allen, standard bearer;
Bill Mudd, orator; and Elmer
Scheelar, Bill Forge, Claude
Bowls, Jack Roach, Jack Pollock,
Allen Siewert and Bob, Baker as
preceptors.

C Freeman, and Is constructed of
local, materials,' combining walls
ot knotty west coast hemlock with
sound absorbent, blending wood
composition ceilings. Soft naturalMrs. Oscar Olson. Mrs. Kenneth

Murdoch, Mrs. Norman Raymond,
Mrs. Leo Reiman, Mrs. George Capitol auxiliary No. 11,
itnoien, Mrs. n. n. - ivuumv.i. lOOF-,halI- , p. m
Mrs. Daniel-scnuiz- e. Airs, tan
Snell. Mrs.. Harry Scott, Mrs, B.
B. Beebe, Mrs. L. J. Stewart,
Mix Earl "Vernon, Mrs. Dwight
Lear, - Mrs William Newmeyer,
Mrr R. G Callison, Mrs. Liestle
Sparks, Mrs. Thomas Hallbway
and special , guests, Mrs. Fred
Ross of Portland and Mrs. Robert
Johnson and Miss Anna Mae 'Gra

Friday, December 10
Ladies club of Maccabees No.

122 with Mrs. Milton Steward,
572 North 17th street, sewing
afternoon.

Saturday, December 18
Puppet show, Salem Public

library, 10:30 a.m., Children's
room.benhorst.

Hi-- Y Mothers Meet
Friday Afternoon

Parents-Teache- rs

Of Grant School

wood colors will do much to make
schoolrooms more attractive. An
interesting feature is large low
windows that make evacuation of
the rooms a simple matter.

Less Expensive Fruit
Cake Recipe

A less expensive fruit cake is in-

cluded among the recipes on hand
at the office of The Statesman.
Here is one that's good, 'though
not as rich as the one previously
published.

ECONOMICAL FRUIT CAKE
1 cup sugar

cup shortening
2 eggs
1 cup sour milt- -

1 teaspoon soda
2 teaspoons cocoa
1 teaspoon cinnamon

NH 'teaspoon 'cloves
teaspoon nutmeg

2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup each raisins and nuts
Cream shortening and sugar,

add eggs and milk alternately
with the flour sifted with dry in-

gredients. Add nuts and fruits
that have been dredged with some
of the flour and spice mixture.
Bake for several hours in a loaf
pan.

Livestock and Meat board come
from those who know how to

"cook meats in the most economi-
cal way. Here are two recipes to
use up the th rib of beef; one
a rather elegant roest, the other
a pot roast, yet both from the less
expensive 7th rib of the beef.

COUNTRY CLUB ROAST
Buy the 7th .rib of beef. Have

meat retailer remove cartilage
and muscle that extends over top
of 7th rib. Use the remaining
meat for this roast. Wipe with a
damp cloth and rub with salt and
pepper. Place the roast in a drip-
ping pan with the fat side up. Do
not cover the roast and do not
add any water. Place-th- e meat in
a slow over (300 degrees) and
roast to the. desired degree of
doneness. Allow 18-2- 0 minutes to
the pound for cooking a rare
roast, 22-2- 5 minutes to the pound
for a medium, end 27-3- 0 minutes
to the pound for a" well-don- e

roast. A two-pou- nd roast will
serve 3-- 4 people.

7TH RIB POT ROAST
Hare the man roll and tie the

muscle section removed from the
7th rib to make- - the Country
Club roast.

ine newiy organized ii-- x j j. J Tmothers' club met for its regular Att6IlCL irBTtV
monthly meeting yesterday after-- Mr. and Mrs. Lietz to .

of the group during the afternoon . friends of Grant Parent-Teache- rs .Lntertain 1 Omght
were mothers of the Junior Hi-- Y association were present at the -
club. Mrs. A. A. Siewert presided Cherry City auditorium when the Mr- - and Mrs. Harris Lietzhave
at the business meeting and tea organisation gave a card party on- - bidden members of their bridge
was served: late in the afternoon. Wednesday night. High scores clbto their South Liberty street

"I wish you'd speak to Junior when you come home. He's been swing-
ing the Brahms concerto in O Major again!"

It's not unlikely that Junior inherits this taste for the latest rhythm
from his mother she certainly bows to the swing in- - fashion mu-
sic in this black crepe dress much favored by American buyers at
its Paris showing. It has three carved wooden buttons punctuating
the draping over the diaphragm and is full in the bodice from shir-
ring just under a pointed yoke. Over-elbo- w sleeves and slenderizing
but not step-impedi- ng skirt are all the latest swing. Copyright
1937, Esquire Features, Inc.

Weslev Roeder. Instructor at were won by Mrs. Guv Albin. Mrs. resiueuce lomgni. supper wiu De
served following an evening ofthe high school, spoke informally M. Hoffert, and Mrs. R. Kinzer,

to the group on "Modern Cultural Dr. Carl Emmons, Gale Jones and
Psychology." About 30 were pres- - L. Luigstade.

cards. The Christmas motif will
be used in the decorations about
the rooms. Dr. and Mrs. Burtonent for the affair. The committee in charge includ M v. .,..1.1

The tea committee included ed Mrs. Saul Janz Mr s. Leif ""w. thr.inh .r'xfrf
Mrs. A. A. Siewert. Mrs. H. R. Bergsvik, Mrs. Oscar Paulson, JTfL V n?
Pickett and Mrs. C L. Blodgett- - Mrs. Guy Albin and Mrs, W. E. v' JSSSf? "2 In the Valley Social Realm

Mro Ralph Campbell, Mr. andnine, in tne center, was a silver aAmong tnose present were: Mrs. Mr8 Elmer V. Wooten, Mr. and WOODBURN Mr. and Mrs. vallis were features of the meet- -

cnrisimas tree on a wnuejsiar a. p. wauace, airs, uoia snuiz, Mrs. B A rvpr. nA Mr onrt t. n i w . ww.

1 cup sugar
1 cup seeded raisins
flour
1 teaspoon ground cardemon
2 teaspoons lemon extract

pound mixed peel
pound cut citron

. 1 teaspoon salt
- eat milk to melt with butter 11 a
til the latter melts, add sugar ana
Cardemon. add yeast and dissolve
it. Add flour enough to make a
bread sponge and let rise. Whea
light add other ingredients and
enough flour to make a bread,
dough. Let rise and make intc
round loaves and bake the same,
as bread, about 45 minutes at be-

ginning at 375 and reducing
heat to 350 after the first 10 min-
utes.

Leather Jackets Gifts
For Sportsmen

Among the sports clothes being
shown for men this holiday
son are many styles in leather
jackets suitable for hunting an $
fishing, or any other outdoor
sport. One style is made with a
turtle neck, but a tipper makes it
easy to get into. Two type linin?s
are possible to purchase, one 1b

silk, another outing flannel in
plaid for added warmth.

Children from six to twelve
years of age need far more food
than many parents realize. At sis
they need as much as adults.
At twelve they need practically as
much. Dietitians say that to help
supply the minerals they are stor-
ing in their growing organs they
need more cereals, fruits, veg-

etables and butter than grownups.

Seals Sell Seals,

Today's Spectacle

bordered with blue cellophane en- - L. Luigstade Mrs D o n a 1 d Mrs. Harris Lietz. were honored with a surprise Mrs. V. D. Looney gave the
circled by four silver reindeer and Toombs. Miss Helen Fletcher, Miss and Mrs. J O.part T u e d a y night when a scripture reading
guarded with blue tapers in Silver Mabel . Dotson. Mrs. Lillian Lahti Congratulations are being sent group of friends gathered at their VanWinkle led the group singing
holders. ! - and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ehrke of to Mr1, and Mrs. James Sehon, Jr., home on East Lincoln street. of Christmas carols. Eighteen

; j Corvallis, Mrs. L. L. Kuhns, Mr. (Daisy Varley) on the birth of a Present were Mr. and Mrs. members were present. Mrs. J.
Mrs. B. It. Steeves has as her .and Mrs. Louis Lorenz, Mr. and,, daughter, Judith Grace, born Earl Houseweart, Mr. and Mrs. O. VanWinkle- - and Mrs. Wilma

houseguests Mrs. J. T. Hunt, Mrs. Gale Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Thursday at the Deaconess hos- - Ray Glatt, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wintermantel and daughter Bet-Mr- s.

Henry Tate and little daugh- - Glenn Frum. Mr. and Mrs. J. Stol-- pital. The infant daughter is the Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan C. ty were guests of the club,
ter Elizabeth of Sublimity, f The ling. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Soos, Mr.; grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. BeerB. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bent- -
guests arrived on Thursday and and Mrs. Lloyd Miller, Mr. and Varley and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Se-- ley. Lieutenant and Mrs. Everett LEBANON The Tuesday So--
wm remain until tne end of the Mrs. Mark Wilbur, Mrs. R. Kinzer, hon. J.. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs, George cial club met Wednesday even--

Rolled pot roast
1 tablespoon lard or bacon

drippings
1 cup hot water
Vt cup catsup

onion
Salt and pepper '

Wipe meat with a damp cloth.
Brown in hot fat. Add water, cat-
sup, sliced onion, end season to
taste. Cover tightly and simmer
gently, allowing 45 minutes per
pound.

.
Emily Post, writer on etiquette

for the past 15 years admits that
she sometimes picks up the wrong
fork at -- a formal dinner but says
that's not the big point , in . eti-
quette. Such modern subjects as
letting the woman pay part of her
entertainment check prove bigger
problems to those who interpret
styles in behavour. She says that
the practice is no longer formally
outlawer and is permissible along
with other modern Customs such
as putting the elbows on the table.

wet!- - - t Mrs. K. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. M. Jones. Morris Beers. R. B. Smith, ing at the home of Mrs. Blew.
Hoffert, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd lr. and Mrs. 3. A. Wonderlick Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hughes, Miss ford Osborn and the annual elec--

Pattern Hoxie, Mrs. Lou Burgess, Mr. and are being congratulated on the Mabel Fikan, Miss Zoa Lowth- - tion of officers was held at this
Mrs. Everett Holmes, Mrs. Ken- - 'birth of a son, Eugene Lyle, at ian, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ham- - time. The new officers are: Mrs.
neth Rich. Mr and ii T.if the Salem Deaconess hospital on mett. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mul- - Virgil Stilt, president; Kather- -

Trained seals selling Christmas
seals!

This combination will greet the
public today starting at 10 o'clock
this morning when Babe and Pop-ey- e,

Captain Greenwood's trained
seals that are showing at the State
theatre, will give a free show on
the courthouse driveway o set
off the sale of Christmas tubercu-
losis seals from the portable TB
isolation cottage. ,

Babe and Popeye will also car-
ry the "Buy Christmas Seals"
message to the State street public
this morning.

Bergsvik Mr. and Mrs A C An-- December 5. key, Mr.? and Mrs. Ernest Live-- ine Turner, vice-preside- Juan--
derson. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hud-- " 8a7 nd Mrs- - J- - w- - Richards. lta Gunaerson, secretary-treas- ur

Collins Mr. and Mrs. R Majoo tertained the Home and Gar- - W0ODBURN - Mr. and Mrs. was planned for December U! atMr. and Mrs. Saul Janz, Mr. and den club Thursday afternoon, prank proctor of Woodburn are the home of Mrs Mildred PhelDS
Mrs. Martin Tinglestad, Mr. and , with 18 members and . frienda , announcing the approaching mar- - - i
auib. a. tu. unman, Mr. ana wrs. i" "';"'" rlage of their daughter Miss Bet- - HAYESVILLE Members of
v;. k. jam, Mr. ana Mrs. ti. u. viu"& wiiu me c.nrioiui8 w- - ty Jane proctor to John S. Lins- - tne Havesville Woman's club will
Butler of Fresno, Mr. and Mrs, . Mrs. uau preswea at cottf son of Mr8. E. G. Linscott note that the piace for the an.
.crnie rropp, Mr. ana Mrs. salon u.MCB -- 6. """'"t of Portland. nual Christmas luncheon has been
Shinkoe. Dr. and Mrs. Carl Em- - were given by Helen peetz ana The wedding will take place changed to the Argo hotel at
mons, air. ana xars. uuy Aiom, - """- - at tne rrocior nouie uetemuei p.m.

wao aseisicu v luo luucu uuui 2Q at 4 P.m.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Poulsen, Mrs

Yule Party Held
M. Powell, Mrs. S. Krueger.

Delta Phi Alumnae Are
Feted at Rhoten Home

by Mrs. waiiace Kicnes, Mrs. jo-- Mls9 proctor who has for the
lin Schifferer and Rachel Riches. pa8t tnree yearB Berved as stew-Othe- rs

present were Mrs. J. E. ardess with the United Air Lines
Whitehead, sr., Mrs. G. B. Ken-- ha8 resigned her position. Mr.
dall, Mrs. L. E. Hennies, Mrs. Linscott is employed as dispatch-Vest- er

Bones, Mrs. Tom Webb, er at tne airport. The couple will
Mrs. John Mickey, Mrs. Merle reside at 3804 North Halght ave- -

For Ladies' Aid
neages, Mrs. a. j. Harrison. Airs. nue Portland. The First Methodist EpiscopalC. A. Bear, Mrs. E. E. Ball, Mrs,

church will hold its third annual
Christmas candle lighting Service

L C. Ball, Misses Helen Peetz,
Rose and Katie Ahrens and Ma-
bel Walker

GERVAIS Mrs. Peter Stohx
and daughter. Dorothy, have left
for California where they will
snend several weeks for tti 1m- -

IMPOR T A N T

feature articles
1i utuc BDDd&g iQafiGSuiap

The Delta Phi alumnae were
entertained at the home of Mrs.
George Rhoten on South Church
street Thursday night. Mrs. Al-
bert A. Cohen was assisting hos-
tess. New officers for the ensu-
ing year are Miss Marian Bretz,
president, and Mrs. Jpseph Fel-to- n,

secretary. Supper was served
at a late hour and Christmas dec-
orations used in the
ments.

Sunday, December 12. at the ves-
per hour, 5:30 o'clock.

Prof. T. H. Roberts will play
a fantasy of Christmas carols from
5:15 to 5:30. The candles will be
lighted as the music begins. The
opening number of the program
is a music meditation, "Silent
Night," played on the harp by Mrs.
Walter Barsh. Ancient and famil

LEBANON Miss Kate Mason provement of Mrs. Ttohx health,
of Wakefield, Kansas, . and Joe Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stohx and
Lutx of Lebanon were married children left Sunday for theirTuesday in the Episcopal church home at Oakland, Calif., after a
at Vancouver, Wash. Mrs. E. H. two weeks' visit with Mr. Stohx
Lumb acted as bridesmaid and parents here and Mrs. Stohx par-Wa- rd

Hosied as best man. The ents. Mr. and Mrs. Otto SchwabThose present were Mrs. Rob
er.t Berg of Seattle, Mrs. Delvin yanR couple will make their at Silverton. Mr. Stohx is a tele-Durha- m,

Mrs. David Lewis Mrs home' on the Frank McKinnis typer tor the Southern Pacific at
Joseph farm near Lebanon. San Francisco,Felton, Miss Doris Un- -
ruh, Miss Gwendolyn Hunt, Miss
Bertha BabcockL Miss Marian LEBANON The Priscilla club JEFFERSON; A delightful af-Bre- ti,

Miss Melba Riopelle, Miss held lts annual Christmas dinner Jernoon was spent Wednesday
Lipps, Miss Cynthia De-- Party at the home of Mr. and ternoon at the home of Mrs. Eu-La- no

and Mrs Georee Rhoten Mrs- - John Zimbrick Wednesday gene Finlay, where the Jefferson
and Mrs. Albert A. Cohen. mgni vita tne nusDanas as woman s ciuo neia tneir unnst--

guests. Mrs. Phelps, mother of mas meeting. Mrs. Earl Miller
Francis Phelps, was a guest. A was assisting hostess for the at--
Cbrlstmas tree and exchange of ternoon. A tree and gifts for the
gifts was enjoyed. Children's Farm Home near Cor- -

iar carols sung by 60 voices, a
Christmas message by Prof. J. T.
Matthews, and an instrumental
trio, "Meditation" by Bach-Gouno- d,

will be played by Mrs.
Walter Barsh, harp; Miss Marian
Chase, violin, and Prof. T. H.
Roberts, organ.

Following the candle lighting
all the carollers will go out to
sing to the shut-in- s and ill in the
city.

Miss Marian Chase, senior
scholar in music at Willamette
university, is chairman of the en-

tire program. Miss Belle Brown,
Watson Dutton and Ralph Gus-tafs- on

have assisted both with
planning and directing the serv
ice. Prof. Cameron Marshall will
direct the concert.

An article about a local industry you've heard little of
. . .yet it's a half--million dollar enterprise! It's the
Silver Fox Fur Industry and Mrs. J. Judd of Liberty,
which is home of one of the largest fox ranches in the
valley, has prepared a highly interesting illustrated
story of the growth and prospects of this new industry.

If you've been by the courthouse in the last few days
you've probably seen the portable isolation cottage for
tubercular patients exhibited on the State Street side
of the courthouse grounds. The Statesman describes
this structure and the need it is expected to fill in a
specially prepared feature artide tomorrow I

:A Capella Choir Will
Sing at School

The next musical event sched-
uled under the sponsorship of the
Salem high school Crescendo
rlnh l tia cnnrf nt ths A Ca

Crocheted Chair Set

By ANNE ADAMS i ' nll rfcolr nt T.tnflaM onllovo nn
In addition to making joq look Fridav niM. n.rmhpr 17 t

McMurphy Heads
Dallas

better, well-fittin- g clothes are es-- the hll;Q school auditorium. Theaentlal for comfortable activity. program will be made up chiefly
In thia house, dress which hat 0 familiar Christmas carols and
been designed to fill the needs of should attract those who arelarger women, ANNE ADAMS has fond-o- f Ynletide music. Virginia
taken great pains to cut her pat-- Ward-Ellio- tt is vocal director,
tern ; with fullness where you Those who do not hold tick-nee- d

H and smooth lines where ets for the Crescendo club's con-they- 'll

do your figure the most' cert series may pui chase Individ-goo- d.

.The well-a- et yoke, the full ual admissions at the door.' A
short sleeves with crisp pleat, the small admission charge will be
fullness gathered softly over the", made to pay for transportation of
bust are all .important - features.- - the choir to Salem. ' ' --

The wrap-aroun- d skirt has plenty . . , . -

of lap-ov- er so you - can ; let it v
hang free. Exceptionally easy to Mrs. Alice Neptune was elected
make. Omit the collar and pocket president of the Jolly Thirteen
for greater simplicity. . f , ; club when it "met at the home of

Pattern 4483 is available in Mrs. J. J. Tallman on Thursday
women's sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, afternoon. Mrs. Virginia Farmer
44, 4C and 48. Size 36 takes AW will be secretary and Mrs. Grace
yards 38 inch fabric. Illustrated Jorywill be secretary-treasure- r.

: DALLAS At a meeting held
this week by the M arm ion lodge
No. 96, Knights of Pythias,' elec-
tion of officers took place, with
H. L. McMurphy chosen chan-
cellor commander to succeed
Randall Baell. ,

PEiUS
"Four Pages of Colored" Comics"

"Bits for Breakfast"

"On The Record" --

"Sage of Salem"

Other- - officers elected were:
L Donald Qabbert, vice' chancellor;

step-by-st- ep sewing instructions Others present at the affair were:
Included. Mrs. Maurine Taw, Mrs. Kittle

John Benge, prelate; ;Merritt Har
John Benge, prelate; ;Mer-ri- tt

Hart,' master of work; El-w- yn

G. : Craven keeper of rec-
ords and seals; Randall Buell,
master of finance; John R. Sib-
ley, master of exchequer; Arthur
Woods, master at arms; Edward
Janzen, Inner guard;-Kenn- eth

PI --mmer, outer guard; and Wal-
ter Young, trustee.

Baumgartner, Mrs. Pearl Sanders,
Mrs. Christine Newburg, Mrs. Al-

ma McWhorter, Mrs. Ida Traglio,
Mrs. Mabel Gardner, Mrs. Neva
Johnson, Mrs. Nellie. Murray and
Mrs. Ida Olson.

&ni FIFTEEN CENTS (1S) fa
coins or stamp (coins preferr) for
tsis Anns Adams pattern. Writs plain-
ly 81ZE. NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE
NUMBER. ' t

Fill ia thosS gsps in Tdt vsrdrobct
Writs today for ths WINTER AXXK
ADAMS PATTERN BOOK, la it you'll
find eonntleii styles tkst will carry Too
with firing colors through ths rrst
ths wintr and well into spring. 8nart
dresses for women and misses whether
they are slim er stent . . . and gay lit- -

tie clothes for children from two ; years
op. Don't miss this splendid collection I

PKICE OF BOOK FIFTEEN CENT.

1 n l
0'TB.I

The Married People's class of Ind charm and newness to for making butterfly 13 x 15
the First Baptist church were en-- that favorite chair . . . crochet this Inches and arm rests C x 10 inches,
tertained at the home of Mr. and - i v..-- i , k . . w illustrations of tho set and of all

Order Delivery Today !

60c a Month by Carrier
50c a Month by MailMrs. E. W. Petersoi on Thurs-- "? "".."'"I " 7 sUtchea : used; material require- -

aa M ov" ior wcfl - menta.da night at a surprise birthday
party to honor Mrs. Irving Fox desISn Qulck-to-d- o string af-- Send 10 cents In stamps or coin

Son to Von Hickmans
WOODBURN Born to Mr. and

Mrs. Von Hickman of Albany, a
son weight 8 pounds, Novem-
ber 30 at the Albany general hos-
pital. Mrs. Hickman was former-
ly Mis Marvel Larson of Wood-n- m

-

, D rvn D 1 mmrov nmirfv UOmimiS BeCOriUOO Were USea ,v unm; ouu uiuicvkUMb Ituiu yicicucui ivr n
cents book and PATTERN TO- - . and a birthday cake was the fea 1 a c y centers of wings and arm to The Statesman, Needlecraft
6ether twentt-piv- e cests. . 4 ture of the table decoration. Mr, rests are really medallions ."made Dept. Salem, Ore. Write, plainly

send ynr order ts tbs ot sgs ox was nresented with a rift all alike. And that makes It easy! nattern number, your. name. andEtstsamaa, Pattsra Departmewt. Pattern 1122 contains directions address.from the class.


